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ißw mm gfICM 111w & TODAYS SPORT PARADE! a dependency discharge from the 1
service so that he can shift Alvin i
Dark to second base and put Bob-
by Thomson at third, with rookie ;
Daryl Spencer at shortstop.

Naming the Phillies as “definite-
ly the team to beat for the Na-
tional League pennant this sea-:son,” Droucher bounced from i
topic to topic with all his old ;
abandon. |,

“We’ve just finished making

Mown! to a
pip.

“I asked her why she was turn-
ing back to be aa amateur tennis
player and she cradft: ‘For mon-
ey.’ When I asked her “how'stpaff she says: ’Because they
gWa K to you under the table ’ I
couldn’t talk her out of letting
that remark stand, either.”

ruary 17, would be a "Ladies' Night”

i and would be held in the Parish''
House of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church. Members aid their wives
have been Invited for this meet-

Ml* A I

W 1 Dunn got two and a' loss
against Angler last night In the
Dunn Armory as the Dunn J. V.’s
defeated the Angler J. V.’s 51 to
36, the Dunn girls won ovfcr, the
Angler lassies 58 to 48 and the
Angler boys beat the local 50 to
47.

The J. V.’s started off the triple
header by taking It's win over
Angier. J. V. center Herman God-
win dumped ih 26 points so: Dunn

Cthe locals doubled the score in
e last half on fast break lay-ins.

Grid Schedule
Announced For
Duke University

DURHAM IIP) Duke University]
Announced a 10-game football sche-
tjrdule for 1953 today which Athletic

Director Eddie Cameron called the
“toughest and best” in the history
of the defending Southern Cor*
lerence champions.

Adding Purdue and Army to the
schedule to replace Washington and
Lee and SMU, Cameron said “it Is
obvious that this is the most at-
tractive and most difficult sched-
ule we have ever arranged.”

Duke, which won eight games
-and lost only to Georgia Tech and
fttavy last season, will pjiay Ten-

nessee, Virginia, Navy and: Georgia
Tech outside the conference'ln ad-
dition to Army and Purdue. Con-
ference games for the Blue Devils
Include South Carolina, Wake For-
est, North Carolina State and 'Nor-
th Carolina.

Cameron said each game on the
schedule will be a tough.-encoun-
ter. with no breathers.

SMU will return to the Blue
Devil schedule In 1956, Cameron

,>sald. *

The schedule:
Sept. 19—South Carolina, at Col-

umbia (night). ' \”'j-
Sept. 26—Wake Forest' here.
Oct. 3—ITennessee at Knoxville.
Oct. 10—Pufdne here (Homecom-

ing).
Oct. 17—Army at West Point or

New York. c .

Oct. 24—N. C. State. here.
Oct. 31—Virginia at Norfolk.
Oct. 31—Virginia at Norfolk, Va.

Jl (Oyster Bowl).
Nov. 7—Navy at Baltimore.
Nov. 21—Georgia Tech at At-

lanta.
Nov. 28—North Carolina here, y

¦ ~T~

BUly Ray Godwin scored 12 f6r
Dunn and Donald Jackson soured
8. F|n*l score Dunn 51 Angler ,

The Dunn forwards were having'
trouble hitting In the first half
against Angier last night but the
Dunn forwards played a beautiful I
game In the first and seoond per-'
lods. Dunn led 11-7 at the end of
the first period and 20-18 at the
half. Jean Sorrell and Katherine
Butt fouled out in the third quar-
ter and it looked is if Angler might

ibe getting a break, but Dunn’s
substitute guards - Margaret Nay-
lor and Jean Ennis gave a very
good account of themselves and
the Dunn forwards hit consistently
in the last half scoring 19 points
in both the third and fourth quar-
ters. Dunn 'outscored Angier In all
quarters except the second and
they looked very good In the sec-
ond half.

Betsy Lee and Martha Ann But-
ler led Dunn with 26 and 25 points
respectively. Peggy Adams was
high scorer for the losers with 21
points. The Dunn girl’s record Is
now 6-4-1.

I DUNN BOYS LOSE'
The Dunn boys started off fast

last night as Daley Goff opened
the game with a basket lor Dunn
and tne locals took a 7 to 2 lead in
the first tour minutes or the game,
Uien Jimmy Mathews started hit-
ting for Angier and put his team
out ahead la to 12 at the end oi
the first period. Dunn came bade
in the second quarter to regain tne
lead as Carr, Turlington, Sills, and
Goff all hit field goals and Tur-
lington made three loul shots to
put Dunn ahead at the half 24 to
21. Angler could manage to score
but-.one field goal in the second
peridd as Dunn outscored Angier
12 to 6. Angier regained the lead
shortly after the hair but three
quick baskets by Jimmy Sills put
Dunn back in front as the lead
changed hands several times and
ended in a 36-36 deadlock at the
end of the third period. It was nip
and tuck up until the last three
minutes when Angier led 42 to 41,
then a foul was. called; on Carter
tar blocking aiid a technical for
unsportsman like conduct, Angier’s
Partin made bdth shots good arid
put his team out ahead 44-41. Mack
Turlington made a quick basket
on a Jump fchot and the .score -was
44-43, then Dunn fouled again *pnd
Jimmy Mathews made both shots
count and Angier .took a 46 to 43
lead- Daley Goff got a quick bas-
ket for Dunn and the score was 46
to 45. Dink Partin of Angier Was
fouled and he made both his shots
to put Angler out ahead 48 to 45.
Daley. Golf put his team-back in

the ball game with a lay up bnng-
v lng;the score to 48*47;'and he was

smiled In the act of shooting. He
missed the shot and Angler got

, the rebound as Gerald Tudor made
fa snow-bird for Angler and realiy
put Hie game In the bag 60 to 47.

Time ran out before Dunn had an-
other chance to ecote. • '

j Jimmy Mathews was high scorer
for both teams with 16 points and
he played an outstanding game for
the winner getting 16 points. Daley
Goff and Mack Turlington led
Dunn’s attack with 13 points each
and Jimmy Silts got 9 for Dunn.
Skeet Carr was ttye outstanding
man on defense for Dunn. Dunn’s
record 1b -now 5-6.

Campbell Scores
Over Louisburg

'

Campbell College defeated Louis-burg, 90-76, in a Junior College Con-
ference game here tonight. It was
ample revenge for an overtime loss
in the first meeting of these two
teams for the Camels.

Ronald Perclse was the scoring I
leader for Campbell, with 20 points.
Nelson got 20 for LouisbUrg,
Louisburg 26,12 17 21—78

'

By OSCAR FRALEY

NEW^YORK*
are darker and hi* neckties are a

bit more conservative. but the
’’new” Lfo Durocher just goes to |
prove the skying that a leopard,
can’t change h's spots.

The muffled “Lip” can still,
scream. I

He did a bit of It when, flying!
into New York for a pre-season!
conference anent the hopes of his
New York Giants, he discovered
that a southpaw pitcher named
John Walsh wasn’t on the Giant
roster."Well, you can’t do this to me,”
Durocher began like a siren wlnd-

Campbell .. 22 19 25 3T-90
Louisburg

. Campbell
Mangum 12 McKinnin 14
Nelson 20 Williams 13
Morris 17 Henshaw 8Earp 13 Perclse 20
Price 2 Campbell 13

Louisburg subs: Manning 4, B'ld-
]ges 2, Strouthers 2, Matthews, 2.
I Euc. 2.

j Campbell subs? Harkev 4. Green 2
I Gardner 2, Brooks 12. Smothers 1,
Cowley 1/

ing up to a full blast. “Whltey
Ford of the Yankees pitched with
this guy in service and tells me
Walsh Is a better pitcher than he
la. 1 want a look at him." -

! “But, Leo,” protested one of the
1 office staif, “he’s on the Minne-
apolis roster and ’’

j That was as far as he got.
i “Oh no don’t,” Durocher rapped
back. “Listen and I’ll tell you
guys something. Branch Rick-
ey pulled something like this on
me In 1948. There was a pitcher
in the minor leagues named Carl
Brskine. I think you’ll remember
the name.

“Well, I wanted a look but they
kept saying ’he’s not ready.’ So
what happened? He played at
Fort Worth in the spring and
this Erskine doesn’t let us hit a
ball out of the infield. Later that
season I came to the Giants and
what is the first thing loveableold Burt Shotton’s does? That’s
right. He gets Erskine, and the
guys win six In a row.”

Leo probably will get his look
at Walsh, a 24-year-old who had
an 8-6 record with Sioux City In
1960.

Meanwhile, Durocpfer disclosed

HERE'S A REAL I
BARGAIN

i m

All Savings Deposits Made At
The Commercial Bank

Before FEB. 10th
Draw Interest From February Ist.

On All Savings Accounts
™ /”Os $25 Or More.

A Savings Account at Commercial is Always
The Biggest Bargain in Town. A Growing Bal-
ance' Assures You of Greater Security in The
Future.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
Serving This Community Since 1919

Member FDIC Dunn, N. C. Phone 3344 I
I

Special Notice To

Our Erwin Customers
» , ¦' •• *}:¦

; , y -V' . * *v

.

Bills for monthly electrical service which have
previously been collect# at the E. R. Thomas
Drug Store in Erwin willbe collected in the future

I at the ERWIN SUPPLY COMPANY in Erwin.
i

This change iseffective once and includes
payment for current Your cooperation
will be appreciated.

; : #
(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
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Last Call*.. For

/*? STANLEY’S
r »/ MG REMODELING SALE

r
¦ SLASHB^O^Syo
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